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as oolurao one year,
Chevta!, wolumn, one ys.r,
Cns-foufo- h column. 0110 year,

- :ggg.

One square (10 lines) 1 insertion
Kvery adilltionnl insertion,

Professional and Dtislnetui rnrd of
not more than 5 lines, ncr year, -

Auditor, Executor, Administrator
and Assignee Notices,

Editorial notices per line.
All adTortisemcnta for a shortor pe- -

Sod than one year aro payable at the
they are ordored, and il not paid

the person ordering them will oe liold
responsible for the money.

.Pootry
. A Woman's Dream.

r rtaaiiroB
A lntrt Blaht. Th Son wind blow

And aheke the window pane
Th fltfol ehadowt oome ami go,

Willi truant droixol rain.
A dreamer fit beadle the (rata,

( which th hrlHht ooel. .lo,
Ami rnuaaa, till tl, hour U lata,

tlfeblldbood, loo ao.

la drax th roam, a'ar blllddee (rata,Heyoni the ooeen'a doop i
And many T"r th t ooina between

seeia.uine. la life, roan map,
ft Rain tha bold. aoh llttl S iwer

rlaoted by tba purlin atreaoj t
Caeb Tailor areeo and moaalata tower

it painted la ber dream.

Ilka far-o- .train., a mother's rolos
Velloweetly oo tha aar i

Atatathoae tone, bid har rajolca,
Aad tur tha ralll tear. '

Tha lira, who look, tliaa'i hirtlni Ma
Ha.l tokened with allrxr foaia,

Joe mor eareeaed kar oo hii knot
WIUlo th wall of boiai.

la Ion;, lane laianor koara,
liar brother by bit .1 la,

Ska eel alo areoDf tha flower.,
AaS watched fie illiunt tide.

Amaln aha haara hla eouthivl vole.
Kloi alaar aa veeper olilia

Tha a kiln ba raa.lt bar poewt holea,
From book! ol aoolaat Ilia.

elk. ym t thee leader mera'rle. oM,
Now thrill tha woiato'a heart,

Tho" yeare here huo their niLty fold
o'ar ayaa wharataarOrupa mart.That brotkar want to fao tb fu
t'pan tka batHa Sal.l.

Ah, aaraaa aworj that daalt tha blow,
WUaa auoa waa aoar to ablalJ I

Bat darkatt iha.lowi fla away,
Anil laava tha ahloloaun.Har tramlillltH llpa kar learned to la I

"Tkf will, not mlua, ba dune.'1
Thaanftlf rallln llakaa of inn

Afalnil tba window pane.
Shine In tLa flrwliicht'a rml.lr glaw

Uka oriMal dropa of ralo.

8k tarni and llau a If to hear
On rolo amid a throat,

Thetlhrllla haraoul wliunotti aa cloar
Aaaohoaa of a ton.

A tender Klaoce a luln imlle,
Flit ner dreamy faoe,

Tbai blda tba lloea ol eara awhll ;
And glr har charm and grace.

Thm while thadraamar mate 'rTbtarellifht'aarlaiaiin kIow,
Her deareat treasure eomea one mora

Haak fro oj the lon a.i,Ta Joy which bleat the holy boar
When aba became his wife,

Xeeu like the perluine of a II: Tar
U yaarin of after III.

Helot T n 1

Old ttUna's Crims.

Yondor in that littlo hut it is
perhaps the Binallout in all S witor
land poor Uottina uued to livo
She was a very old woman, and had
dwelt there all her life. Yours bo
lore, abi hud had a buHbaud and
children. They wero all Roue now
nnt one, a girl namod Lina, who
lired at service in a fur off city, and
bad not been at home for ten loutf
years. Now and thou 6ho could
find some one to write for her, onoe
in sis yoars, perhapa she could Bond

lottur to hor mother. It always
told the samo story. Slio was work
ing bard and saving well Wuon
she had enough to buy a little
bouse, a cow, a gout and a puil of
cans to carry nuiu aboat in, sue
Would come homo to live with her
motuor.

Poor as she wan, elio was proud,
and it was vory hard for bur to bear
tmcb bumiliutiou. Iiouidcs, in wiu
tor sha suiTored misorably from cold;

na uviug aione ana dressing in
rags, and boiug a crooked old crea
tore, the children after a wuilo be
fan to call hor a witch, and used to
run away screaming when she came
leaning on her long stick, and talk
ing to herself along the mountain
pathways.

Abuse and misery make no one
better natured. Old Bettina grew
bo sour and that those
who gave her work to do dreaded
to see her Coming. By degrees her
patrons turned tueir baoks npon her,
nd but for the good old clergyman
be would Have starved to death.

lie, when he gavo alms gave also
good counsel, and strove to lead her
heavenward i but Bottina did not
need him.

una iioiuna been a civil person,
he could have livod in tha pastor's

kitchen, but no other servant could
brook her touguo. Whon spring
came, though, thanks to ohority, she
naa not starved.

Bottina was in a worse mood than
usual, and she sat at her door in the
dusk muttering to herself, when she
epiod a woman coming up the moun
tain road.

She was a tall, large woman of
thirty. Her dress was very gray
and she wore rings in tier ears and

necklace about her throat Over
ber shouldor she earned a pack,
fastened by leather straps t and her
faoe was broad and bright and smil
ing I

She noddod to Bettina, and called
out, "Good evening 1"

"Bad evening," said Bettina, "if
yon will i I see no good."

"It is very bright, at least," said
the woman.

"What is that to a poor creature
like rue f said Bettina.

8be did not bid the waraan sit
down, bnt she did so, and moreover
unfastened her pack and laid it be-ai- de

her.
' "Have yoii'no children to take
ear) of you good neighbor t" she
asked.

"I have aa vngreatful daughter
aome where," said the old woman,
bnt she cares nothing about me.'

"Shame on ber, then," said the
woman, I Lava a mother. I am go
ing to ber. In that pack are two
atriped petticoats for ber, and lined
chemises for ber also, and a pair of
silver ear-rin-gs, and handkorehiefs.
Ion should sea they are to gay.
And tbera is silver T'And rs tac-- 1

a sain eqital to a kandr:" r
Mtiaiisforry v '

irtO.OO - a a. Aff ' I i
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"Not she. said th old woman.
'And why do you come to brag a
uout

. .."jour
a

iinery... ' r take no vour
pacic ana go I

"Nay, lot me star all niaht." said
me woman, "i m foot sore. I can
get luriuer without tout. I ll pay
you weii. jjui me suy. 1 aou
want food only lodging.

Tho woman hoBitutod, but monoy
was valuuulo to bun even a fow
small coins would be precious. She
gave a grudging pur mission to the
woman to stay , and holiKid her enrv
in me prtcs.

"is all that money in the back 1
she askod, as sho did so.

i t is more, said tuo woman,
At S--ana every groBuou my own earn- -
ings. And she looked kindly at tho
oiu woman.

. Who, howover, only frowned in re
turn. Sho sat down on a low stool
aud stared at tho pack. Thore was
a fortune in it, according to her
views of money, and an awful greed
possessed uer. Thoughts too tern
bio for words fillod hor mind. Thev
came in mis way at Brat t "if this
woman would only die now I No one
would know she bad ever been
hero. 1 would drag her body to
me oid bridge, and throw it over,
and me money would bo miue. '

it was Satan who whiaporod. Hi
noxt whisper this "Whvwas i

i i . . . .
auouiu sue not uio nore

The next "Sho shall 1'
Meanwhile the pleasant, smiling

woman sat by tho door looking out.
''Uow pleasant it looks bora!''

suo said. "I have soon b ctures iu
me nouses where 1 have lived at sor
vice of places not so pretty as this

"Artist gontlomeu come here to
paint very often," said the old wom- -

"uut from the bridge vou
suouid see it from the bridge, vomo
t ii snow you.

ins woman arose and followed
ber. She had no idea of what was
going on in the old nag s mind.
bbe was nappy and full of ufe, and
never guessed that death drew near.
Tbey walked down to the bridge.

'cow pretty i said tbe woman i
'and the iaC.tr moautauis far above

us.
"And tho blue wator nndor.1' eiid

Bottina.
Yes, as blue as tho sky," said the

woman.
Sho loaned forward a little, to

look into the stream that rushed bo
neath the bridgo, and Bottina took
ber opportunity.

lucre was a broken place in the
railing oi tuo bridgo just uore, and

was quite uugoardod. As tho
woman turned bur back, Jiottiua
raisod both hands, and gave hor a
violent push between the shoulders.
due had no need to repeat it. With
a shriek, aud the cry, "Mother I

mothor I the poor croaturo plunged
head foremost into the water, which
covered hor in an instant

Another faint cry, and somothing
wuilo swept along the torrent, aud
Bettina know all was over. Sho
crept back to hor hut, shaking with
excitoment, aud with a hideous ho
ror in hor heart. She knelt down
by the pack aud toro it opon. There
were tbe gay clothes of which the
poor woman had spokon. Thero, at
the very heart, the coveted money.
Bettina was rich in nor own estima
tion. She bad more than she could
ubo, and she woud go where sho was
not known and speud it, and live in
oomfort until she died. And, in a
kind of frenzy, the old bag huddled
berseii in a neap about tuo pack
and kissed it

As she did so there came a knock
at tbe door, whioh she bad barred.

"Bettina I cnod the pastor
Bettina, open to ns I"
Bettina thrust the pack under tbe

bed, and, pals and trembling, open
ed tbe door. Thore stood ber pas
tor and bis wife, smiling as if some
very good thing bad happened.

Bettina, said tbe pastor, "now
are yon this evoning V

"But poorly, sir i walk in, said
Bettina.

"Yes, yes, we will come in,' said
the pastor's wife, "we want to sea
tbe woman who came to you this

' 'evening."
"No woman came here, aaid Bet

tina, beginning to shake.
"Here lies ner blue bandkorobief

on the flour,' said the pastor's wife,
stooping to piok np the object, whioh
ber quick eye descried.

"one must have dropped It J

cried Bottina. "A woman did ask a
night's lodging, bnt I refused it
She went on.'

"Bettina." he aaid, "surely your
daughter did not go on. It was
Una who came to your door ulna,
who after ten long yoars, has return
ed to care for ber old mother. We
made ber promise that if you did
not know ber she would not reveal
herself until we came. Bettina,
what does this mean f "

Bnt Bettina made no answer,
With an awful shriek, she flung her
self oo tbe floor and began to tear
her long gray hair.

obo lived only a lew Honrs, but
before aha died she confessed the
horrible troth. She bad killed ber
affectionate daughter, for the sake of
tba mouey she bad toiled so long to
win, and terrible as was ber remorse,
no one oould pity ber. The only
word the good pastor eonld say
over har grave was that tba greed of
gold bad maddened ber.

k little boy went to bis father ery
Ic? the otto &y tii told kirn that

MIDDLEBUHG, SNYDER COUNTY,
A Scntonoe Wartli Pondering,

The saloon koopcrs in Chicago wore
found gniliy of soiling liquor to mi
nors. The addrers at tbe Justice
wbea they wero sentenced, at report.
ed io tne umctgo JrtOitue, is orii
rial sod eminently wholesome. Tha
evil of the liquor traffio, aud what a
license involves, oro rarely net out In
a clearer light thuu in ths following
lu iroaa oy juage UOS'ling :

'Bytholuw you iany sail to moa
and women, if tiny wi.t buy. You
have eivon your bond, and naid
your nceuso to aou t' iiieiu, soJ no
one has a right to moiot you in
yoor K'nl buniuoss. Nj ruattor what
the consequence may bo, no matter
what poverty and doslilatiun arv
produced by your sulliog according
to law, you have paid your inonry
(or tbia privilege, and you are licous--
ed to pursue your calliug. No mutter
what families aro distracted and ruii-der-

miserable : do mailer what
wiTcsJ are treated with viulonco ;

wuai couurcn sutve or mourn over
(be degradation of a parent, your
busioes is loffaliiod sud do oce may
Interfere with you is it. No oi alter
what mothor may agoniso over the
loss of a son, or auter blush at the
shame of a brollior, yon havu a riht
to disregard tboin all and punuo
your legal calling you aro licensed 1

You may fit up your lawful pUco ol
business ia tne most enticing and
euptivating form j you may furnib
it with the most costly and olsgant
equipment for your lawful Irado ;
you way fill it with allurcinoeu of
amusements ; you may uso all vour
arts to induoo visitors j you may skill-
fully arrange and expose to vio
your ou ones t wines and mast captiva-
ting boversges ; you may thou in-

duce tbirst by all oontrlvanoos to pro.
duct-- a raging appeliu for drink, and
then you may supply that appetite to
tha full, because it is lawful ; you
bay paid for it yon have a lioeoso.

You may allow boys almost chil
dren to froquout your saloon; thoy
may witness tho apparent satisfac-
tion with which tboir soniors quaff
their sparkling gloss ; you may bo
schooling and training thorn for the
peiiod of twenty-ou- o, whon tUoy. too.
can participate, for all this is lawful
ion may bold the cup to tlioir vory
libs, but ton must not lot thcui drink

that is unlawful, li.it whilo you
have all theso privileges for mooey
you pay, mis poor pnviirgu . ot sell-io- g

to children is dented yon. Hare
parents have tho right to say 'Leave
my eon to mo uutil the law itivcs you
a right to dosit'oy him.' That will
be foon enough for me, for his moth
er, lor bis sister, for bis friends and
for tho community to sco him tuko
ins road to ueatb. Uivo him to us
n his chiMho'-i- at luat. Let us

have a tow years of his youth, in
which we can enjoy UU innocence, to
ropay us in Bonio small docrue for
tho care nod lovo wo have lavished
upon Liui. This 1b somothing you
who now stand prisoners at the bar
have not paid for ; this is not em
brscod in your license.

'ror Ibis offense, tbe court senton- -

ocs you to ten days' iniprisonwont iu
tne ooooty jail, aud that you pay
floe of sevontyxflvo dollars and costs
and that you stand committed until
the fine and costs of this proseoution
are paid.

Trajan's WalL

The events now transpiring in the
neighborhood of the Danube bring
into curious prominence the name of
the Emperor Trajan, tho buttresses
of whoso bridge, wo believe, still
stand on opposite sides of the Dan
ube, and whose famous wall seems
to be the line along whioh the tide
of war is rapidly rolling. The bridge
thrown over the Dauuba by this
great monarch was, in soma respects
at least, tho moat remarkable of all
the structures that successive bel-
ligerents have erected for tho pas
sago of their troops. It was not a
more floating bridgo, but a perma
nent structure, oarriod on piors 150
feet high and 60 feet wide, and it
comprised 20 arches, extending alto
gether over a span of 4,770 Roman
feet Tho giant structure, than
whioh anoient history records noth
ing of the kind eaual to it, seems to
nave been intended as a fortoss as
well as abrjdge. Standing 80 feet
above the water, it ia supposed to
nave anordea tne command of tbe
Danube navigation, a garrison post
ed on it being, of coarse, able to
damage or destroy vessels passing
under, while they would be above
the roach of retaliation. It was
destroyed by Hadrian, and its pre-ois- e

locality has been the subject of
soma dispute. .Ruins, whioh evi-
dently might have formed the but-
tresses of a bridge, ooonrring on the
line of an old Roman road, however,
seems to afford little room for
donbt Trajan's wail is another re-li- o

of the terrible energetic old Ro
It is, strictly spoiklnfr, ram

part of earth. 85 or 40. tuilea lone.
and extends from Basso vs. just at
tbe bend of Danube, to tbe shores
of the Blaok sea. Though only so
earthwork, it is a formidable line of
defense. It is 8 or 10 feet high,
with a fosse in front of it, while the
westers portion of it is till further
fortified y deep lakes and swampy
valley of KartvSn. In addition to
all this, another sampart of a similar
character lies just in tbe rear of ii
this is Known aa tba South Wall,
tha sreoe between tba two ram

A Wire's Fkass 1'xauzeh. For
sorao time prior to Friday the 10th
ult , a man' naniaid Israel ltiuemtnho
was employed as" a braltouan on a
Quaker enjfino at ths Fhilad. k Head-

ing railroad siding, at Ilea ling and oo

tho day iu question bo was to havo
taken so iron uro train in tbe place
of a sick tnito. Prior to leaving homo
Iu the morning bis wifo urcd him
not to go, romarking (lint kIio bad
dreamt in the nig'it that an accident
was about to hrppon to him. lio
laughed at hor fears and rcachod
the train iu surety. Shortly after
ward he bad to iiuouuplo a portion of
the train whilo tho cars wero in mo
tion. Whilo onugod in this duty
he was suddenly jnrked oft the cat
by tho locomotive iucrea-duj- f its
spood, and, falling on tho track with
bis head over tho lull, it was soyor

d from the body.

Siiiler Qmij Mil km- -

UUU1UIJ I

To to null at Miiittn, Pa,, on

Thnritlv, Fr'ulvj and Sutuftlni,
October llh, Cfi uml Of A.

RULES AND KLQULATION

lt Tha field of competition open to all roil,
lame of ilia oouniy Iroe of nurai inv l.le.l thatwuore (lie prviuloin awarled ahall eicoa.l Itio
mm of dollitra (Hi) pur eent. of entrance
anau uo paio. I'eraont (rum oilier e unltae ean
beooint eililbltora by paylug a ainall entrance
lee.

tud All entrtea for aihlbltlon mnat he mad
prior le ten ! o'eloek A.M. ol the Jml dav of
the lair. Gotrlaaoaa be made prevlnua to the
air or anureaiu lue nwreiarr at Miiidlabnra.
tlood and eomueteut .lU'laei will be antHiinta.i

itunoa tbe Kalr to award premlumi and nnilae
all marl lor loot artlclee on eihlbtllon. Judicea
will n lnrnlibe.1 with booka of entr. whlnh
iber are detlred to Sll on with the awardi and
return to th Seoretary by tea o'eloek . M. of
Jro aar.

hen a meioniT or me jniiren on an east on
are praaent thar ahall eoiutlluie a 'luoram and
are a j'.horliail le award preinluraa.

I. juuicaa win awaru no preHiiama oo aai.
male or Ik artlrlni kavlnir no oouiatlUoB,
uuleaa llwr are aiioslallr worthy.

j, o atnaie ariio-- au iii ue entitled in a tiro- -

nuuin wiiicu una uravn a premium in an ai- -

urlmant or n:ilr.
S. No oililliilur will be al Iowa.) to Intorloar

with .IuiIkoi wkllo uiauilnlnK anlmali or arilo
loa gltown br meh eibli'lLir, olherwlao no nro.
uiluui will be l'a for mob animal or arilo.
lea.

Kntrlei for ipecd mo't be made on orbafo
to o'clock ol raoh diiy of the ritcea.

lira Aaaiiciauun win ruruiau bar rrua lo all
uereona aablbltlna ttn-k- .

All quiuona raapowllux the trial nf anecd
ahall be SnlormlueU by the Judtfea, wboae duula.
Ion ahall ta nnet.

1 bM.I I nn rw i.Mmlum. will I. . , , r
all luarik.rluua artlrlaa .y 1,11,1,1 -1- ...1. . ... J
luoraUd In the folliiwlnii lla.aornot

No arliclo or animal anal! wo rnitiovad from
tliofiroiind before tho c1h nt the t jrhibilloii,
ciopt by prriulalon of the 1'roaliUnt

Tha aoclnty will can fuliy irnacro all arttrlxa
wuile ou exiiiuitioit, but will not bo rimimnal
mo ror auy iaea or that may occur.

Htalla fur horaoa and rattle, pmie for ahacn an--
buna, will ba furulalii'd froe of charitu. Itkiii'rl- -
niicvil bandawlU b In aitaodanco, to raro (or
abvk iiurtutf Uio aoaouio wf tin. exhibitor.

1. Trial or foal hora.., Tuuradey, t'rlday aud
Saturday at i o'cI.k-I- i P. M,

4. Lady E .iwatrlanlam Saturday 10 o'clock
A. At,

T. Stauila for the lain of rrfrcalimenla he. can
be oblaluod by application at the Socrotary 'a of'
uoe.

TKOTTINtJ.
In all caaoe four makj a Sold, tint Iraatlian

threo lo atari. Ileal three lu live. Kutranco fpo
luu per cuut.or t nn promiuui.

Any home dlatauolug tbo Bold la only entitled
to hu Srat ruouny.

ltoreaaant'ireil In Ilata to which thay are aot
ellijlhle will forfait llielr enlranoo fcea,

butranco feat moat lu ill ceaae accompany lha
entry, with oauie aud deacrlptlon of bocao, aud
uemo vtowuer.

PL0WINU MATCH,
The Plowing Mab-- will take plaoo oa Satur.

day iiiorniua at oviock.
Feraona coiupetlng will haro their teami

auonoil and lu readluvaa at the apimluted hour.
i ue name oi tne plowmen uiu.i ue K'reu at

well aa lb kind of plow to be need, at tbo time
Ol entr.

1. Th qeantlty of ground for (ach team to
be ol an aoro.

3. Tbe time allowed to do tba work will be
two noun.

S. The tcamr to atart at one time, and eack
plowman to do bis work without a drlreror
uiair aeeietaoi.

4. Each plowman to ttrlke hit owa land aod
piow inuepnuenuy oi tne adoiulug land,

t. Within th fourth of au aora i, lowed
aaoh plowman will ue rliilrel to etrlke two

lande, aud UnUU th dead lur- -
row u in miuui.

PATMEIT T Or PREMIUMS,
Anaonnoemenl of all premlumi awarded will

be mad from th Judge Hand at S o'eloek P.
M. oa th laat day of in fair and will be paid
at the Treaaurer'e otnc en lha Fair uauum!.
Immedlatel after aaid annoanoaiuanl aail h.tore mo nnai aiijeurnment ol tuo fcinlblllon.

All aooda on exhibition will baaolJ al Hoh.
II Auotloo, free of charge, (if deelreJl oa butSay ( tb J'alr,

TRICE OF ADMISSION.
Single Tlokete is sis.

aoimuorenSaon tlokota admitting Father Mother,
too

oiaia hhub iiuaeie to
Saddle borae (not on exhibition In ail. II- -

tlun to the adinlaalon ot the owner 10
Hlngl oarrlane la addition lo oooupaaU so

gui, u U UU UO OO

Aov Derton havlnir a th.kat anil Iranararvlnia
It tw aaotbar pertoa tball forfeit the lain.

Premium List.
CLASS No. l-- 7or.

Boat stallion I reare old or nu as so
ad do stMeet brood mar with eolt SOU
Sd do d do too
Beet (eldtao-hore-e ot our soo

a year old eoi stdo 1 year do soo
do 1 year do too
do tuckllng 1 00

CLASS No. SMcK.
Heat Dlownun S4 00
M do SIM

CLASS No. 8-- a&.

Heel ball t year old or orer at so
so i do son
do oow S aaara old or ova e 4 00

Id boat now do soo
Deal belief' do

So do 1 do ion
Sd So

CLASS No. 4 Hon
Beat soar as so

do Sad bad Ito
at auw abowlng at let at I plga I 00
do lot ehoela Ito

CLA8dNo.5 Sluup.
Best Wl-4i-y age tyjoo

oo ewe , 100
do ewe wva lamb KM

CLASS No. o ViuVry.
Seal soon turkey ttoo
St do So
llaet pair of gaeae to
Sd i Si
Uet pair of duokt SO

X

Ileal pair of pea nwis te
op oo enioaeue St
do tne ol eh token S r BAora 1 110

Sd do do do e
tteet pair gala fowl to d

CLASH No. 7 ffmfo ami SccU .

PA, SEPTEMBER
rto So ry lo

Ki'Jod tin oala
do o burfewhaat (0
tlj do cum hi cars H
li .1.. ion
ill di tluiulhyaaej to
do do V.eiteril to

CLASH No. tIiitoln and VtgcU&lri.

nt balfhuLl awect potatoes
do do aar lii roae do
do do lou.lrlnh lo
do tin harrlcin do
do So lnk at do
do do im mpa
do do oDlutia
ilo I'eck beola
.lo do earr---
do do ttrtflla
do do (uuiaitica
do ! lima beans
lo do ie-- i

do 4 liaada caliliaire
do 5 lunchea colary
do eK4 riant
do variety ot iHippara
do aid lareal ideal ul klO

1.1 beat d'i Uo
Hot 4 held frampklua
M lleit 4 do
llo.t 4 1oaUa
do oinple broom rora
do if eat ooru du-o-r. ears

CLASS No. l" Viii'.
rent entlm-ito- of aiili-D- ot let j Iban one pck

til aarh kln-- l (I iw
nd b. at imek nl eaeh kind

Ileal and lre.l eolleoiluD sf aart 1 uo

'.l beat do do do to
Ileal and do do eolket I on

:'l beat do do do
Ileal do do 1umS 71

! bait do do do u

Heal do do qnluoes Ml

3.1 beat do do Uo
boat e.'llpctton of Hrapea I M
do 4ie ealawba do (Ml

do du Ita'jela do so
do do do S

do do unit do. ill

CLASd No. 10 ylnVufturiif fiii;icmnis.
Doit dlaiilav of Aurloultural luiptementa fl C
do mower and reaper Ulplfime
do threahlna; oiaoUlua uo
do Unnlnx will do
do oIutit hullor and uparator do
do Kiam al r II do
do horae rake do
do corn planter uo
do ouru alienor do
do ouru huaker do
do home bay lurk
do plow do
doouiilvator lo
do harrow do
do I mi Uoarlng Machine no
do churn do
do pump ror well! So

CLASS No. 11 ,V,mtiii-7iiir.- l Arlicks.
(Manufacture.! wlthla Connty.)

Heat lot cabinetwork sacs
do waah macliln diploma
do eh.idea wringer So
do lot tinware 4 00
do earthen war 100
do 000k atura and furniture diploma
do parlor alove wo.nl or coal do
do apeoluien Ueullairy do
do do marble work do
do do tumtoii do
do do prlulluK do
do do kruoua do
CLASS No. 12 -- ir.ion and Carriaiie.
Heat farm wagoo lllplouia aud Jno'iih
to biiKuy Soul
do ouri Iok S oo
do aulky I on
do aiirlinr waicoD s l

do alclun sool
do wbiiolbarrow
ilo aleit lorf or bob 1 00
do eblld'i oarrlAK 00

CLASS No. 13 -.- Mfi.r uiul its Jfuau- -

ftuiure.
Heat pair One bouta l en
do do eourae toota to
do do ladlee ah ica to
do do do iceltera 6
do aide hartieas lolUur Diploma
dll flito aole leather lo

" PI' athsr do
du dreiaed call akin Uo
do act amle harnosa I oo
do aet duubl barueae 1 IM

Ou ai.1 tu uwn-a- a (
do taddle 60
do riding bridle and fixture tn
do bone t , to
CLASjJ No. 1 1 yoiii44'; Mtxmifivclnri:
Iloat ten yarda woulonolotb Soo
do rive yanla Sannul 1 60
do live yarda lluou ulolb 100
do pair bunkou t on
do ten yardt rag oarpul too
do rug to
du dour mat to
du bunny luat 60
du quilt too
lio lux oaUu nullt t oo
du ouverlel Sou
du tilk quilt S 00
do eruchet oounterjiana tee
do kuutlcd cuuuiorpiine 1 oo
du embroidered oouiiturpana I on
do lounge oovcr 1 oo
do pair plllowa aad flip 60
do cotPin atocklogt on
do cotton tovka 60
do woulon ilucktng 60
do woulen auekt tn
do wouleu tulttene tu
do wuulen gluvee 6.1

do lluou aluoklngt to
du vue baukol lluen thread 60
do temple ttuoklug yarn to
CLASS No. 13 Ltulii t Funi'U Artirlrt.
Iloat aneclmen ol ambroWer t: oo
do Ilk embroidery S u
do ieuoy needlework S o
do pair ottoman oovert 1 oo
do aula euihlune 1 ou

do needlewurk collar and sulfa 1 oo
do pair of wurked allpperg to
do babyif earrlau rob 1 00
do woraled loan I 00
do worded tidy to
do cotton tidy 6
du tatting Inly I no
do oroebet work lndo tattlug collar to
du toilet aot 1 oo
do woraled lamp mat to
do foatlier lamp mal tu
doouttuu lamn mat ao
du needle bouk 49
do pluuuautuu to
du watcb pocaot SO

duallpuercat to
uu foutHibioi to
du iiai er holder to
do fancy bux 1 00
do fauoy what-no- t I So
du faucy bracket to
do tly bruah te
do braided work 1
do bread 4k cako epreadt 60
do tbruad tidy to
do Java caniaa tidy to
do abaiu plllowa and aheet 1 00
du uighl Uruee receiver ft
du card recall r St
du bead work So

CLASS No. 10 Fine Art.
Beat oil painting laudeoav tsno

l heel loo
Ileal Oryalal painting I on

do uioaa uloture
doureyou drawlug Ii
do paucll or pen drawlug
do peouniaaablp I 00

do wedlay to
do pboiograph too
Ai. InW-- .l bird ito
do oaae of buitarSlea and bug 1 00
doarliScial Sower too
do wex Bower do

dowel bual I 00
do wa fruit 110

do fauoy oroa So

do balr work awltcuoa, curie kt Ml

do aboil Sowera 60

do wonted Suwor til
do fuathar Sower tl
do phautniu b. quo! to
do Veal wax Croat 1 no

docuruocopla tu
do wall poo kel lit

CLASS No. 17 bifSfpiiHs, Hoivcrs,
and ikii'jn.

Rett eolleetloB of bom plants l 00

td beet do do no to
Ueeleollsollos of artlSolal UowtrS 1 00

Id beat do do dd to
Heat boqaet to
til beet do kt
Heat ileeoratlv detlgn to
do ooiieotloa dried graitee to
do do banging baeksts to
do do t newert v
do do dried auluma learns H
do do dahliaa SO

do do aarbeuaa to
da do ilnn las to
do So aaiora so

do
' do gladiolus so

do rarietr. moll taetelully arraSgtd loo
CLAS3 No, unit TUU-win-

ileal made dreeI M SS

do mad Infant drats So
A,, eaad bofe aull a w

ito niaiU girl', sail 10
fane apron

do lady't uaderrlotass l:do Udr'e aiubl drees

20, 1877. NO. 18.

'lo etat I an
panla

do va- -t

do ihlrt
uo neoxiia IS

CLAMS N-- . TM;ilinrry.
Heat ipeolineo vl ailHlery f'ino
CLASS No. Itttlhr, CoAr, &e.
ltat roll butler, ln, (1 no
.'I belt do il l 'j
Moat poun.1 prim m
'M h4 do on ta
I vpt loal wie.it bren t 5
21 I'O'l do iln (o
lleit Ion! live do
?l lt do do 1.0
Heat fruit cake to
do lly d i Ho
do aonK0 do flo pound do l,.i
do cake ul any other kin I aot ai aciiTa--l tdo p.e til
do drlcl berf wllh uiodo ol carina; bn
do eared ham to

CLASS No.
Heat currant Jelly
do applo d.i
ilo UTnie do
do paach do
do any other fruit
do apple hotter
do peicn do
do box honey
do Ki'lon vinegar of hnrna mannractare
do iuert aaiuplo Krapo nine
do lilackliery wine
do ehlorbery wine
oo euirant wlno
do any other kind not aprcltle l
CLASS No. 2:1 -i-ViM.nl s, C'iiiiii., iViu',

tCv.
Uaiit colliN-tlo- enlcaJ fruit
do 1'ickli'a
do Jar ofcannml pmrhaa
do do plitioa
tin do raajiherrkt
do do chi'inoi
d.l do ho,t..tirrrlcf
do Jar frnlt (nut apw A'l)

CLASS No.
Ural Hand t'oni. l Mualn diploma
Ooiiiii.i,..! Iiiairuiuniit of anr kind lo
do prulonucr un piano or orau do
do do uu vioilu do

CLASS No.
Ural lady drlvor of alnuto Ii irao h carrlanc f3 (VI

ilo do uf-- bora,. a aud carnao 'i oo
dohorai.'back rldlnu hj la.ly Suo

CLASS No. 'Si Troll hvI, wxil
Altltrhtil j latins.

ri nr Dav,
IJolt Trol-Pu- rao N.k I. t il Oi)

f'lrculta uu.lorl rcarauftK
Flrat llurao 15 Ol
Scvubd " t no

nD DAV
Oounty Trot I'oran No 1. fuoo

oiuu tu all horai'i uwuod In couuly
i uurao l.iinr.

Sd " in IHI

id ' too
TlttBD DAT

SwcopaUko Trot Hurio No. 1 m
opuu to all Horace,

lal Uorao Sii on
Slid " 4.1 no
Jr.!

lo oo i

lldtpilr DrauRht Iloraca
S I do do
i,.at ataiuhod lloraoa

is

4 M
Suo

4 no
'Juil do SOU

JJNION HOUSE,
Mldillebnrg Pa.

QEOltaEO. SMITH, rroprictor.

Aooommoilatlont good ami churges mod-crat-

Siix:ittl aocoinmodatlom for dror-rr- i.

A guars of ths publio jiatronago it
eolioited.

CKOUGi: 0. SMITH,
April 1. 1877.

New York

Oct. 10. 73.

NEW !

n

i'tiMlahoil pvrry ThnrmlrtV Rronlng
JEBE3CIAU CnOUSB, Prop'f

Tprms of
TWO noLLAItS 1KB ANNUM. Paya

nlilo ritliiitaix months, or ti0 ifnot
paid nvitlilii the ytiar. No pap4r dis
continued until u! arrcaratrr's are
mid titilinu at the cption of ibo pub

linhor. -

Buliscr!jitlnnsmit'iile of the county
PiVAULR IN ADVANCE.

"I'craons titling and using pnnKrs
addrosmnl Vo otlifrs beeoiiKisnlmeriliers
and are liable for tho iiriinj oftlieimpt-- r

-- 1 TlOR yji Y A T L . t IK.
Solijisgrovo, Pa ,

Offers Ms prnrjaioiial lerrioes lo (tit
pulillo. Alllojinl tiurlnea titruaterl to his
care will reccito rrouipt ait.nlion. Cllks
ono'Iooraliont the Noir Lulbvraa Cburcb.

July, 1ih '7i.

aei:t. Ai.t.awan. wmtAi a uiisiki
3. ALIEMAN & SON.
ATTOieXti VS AT LA IK.

11 prof.'a,inl l.ii.no nnl eollepiln
rnlruaii. lo tlirlr euro will lie lromptlv
altoiio lin. C n tic c.innlto I In Kuglisa
or (Icrinnn. (lificc, Marks', fl.iune.

Du J v "kanawkl,
MIV!PICIAN AND SUIlfiEOX,

Knjilrr Co., I'o.
'ni-- r his professional terriers to ids
ptiblio.

)tt. A. M. SMITH,

pn sicuy axd
OITits his nrofcilonul eorvlcrs In Ih cltl- -
Iras of Ailamstiui g nn I vioiniiy. Ifl(p4, 74

DU. J. Y. SllINDICL.
Sl'lUiUON AM) I'MVflCIAN,

JlitMlcbiirft l'a.
l):lcrfl hi prorpasinnal aeryloce lo tb oil
irons of MiJilloiiuig and vicinity.

Mnrch 21,'C7

aTwozkIj",

Justice of tho Peace,
Jicmrtoini, Xtt'j'tir Co., J'a.

All kin. In of vullcutiiina tnmlo ou litirrtt
Irruis, Vruuiptly attoudi to all Ijiiiitiit
IntruHteJ lo hit euro. (Juno 'J8, '73 if

-- v. i. iviTc3jw:,
Inslics cf tli3 Pcscs an J Conveyancer,

rtmltli Oroio, Suytlcr to. l'a.
Colltctlone and all lomlnoM pcrtarnlng In Ih

ffl. n ol .1 u.ikoui tb 1'eace will bo aitanSad to
alinrt notlco. May,ll,'7Sa

flllAULUS O. CORNELIUS,
V
AttiiHy.At-Ljiw- ,

--Vbin Jli.rlin, Union Count if t Pit,

t;n he consulted la Kngllih or (ionnan.
Muyitt, 11.7. If

JOHN 11. A UN OLD,

Vtti'ii.v lit Ij)iw
& DISTIUCT . ITTO ILE J',

MlUDLUnt-'BO- , PA
Profalonal hiialnts entrusted to hi car
wi" liu prMinptly atlondod lo. f I'nb 9,71

Opening I

Fancv
nl

Store,

tS WK1H.

NEW GOODS ! !

'SIS El3 I

Ci JtAXJ)

(In Holuios' now builiJing, opposito tbo Kcytaono Hotel.)

JMVlxHtIlirr' IS'r., NKI.INK(aiOVE, 1V.
C lafiMjiiMt reluriietl (nun 1 ho Knt
Us TVJJlsJ er" AvitU llio Iirrvent unUiiKwt Jompleto sSlcl:

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

over brought to thin county
Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains in
ISIiACK ALPACAS.

Special inducements in HAMBURG EDGINGS
& INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all descriptions.
Pooplo in need of iin.y 14004IH in out lino

will liud it to their advantftcro to cu!l and cxniiiino mv tnuuU mul nri.
cos boforo purclmsiuir elnewlinre. They ean alwavs savo from 25 to 40
poroent. GOODS liKCEIVEDAL.MO.ST DAILV DUltlXtt SHASON.

pat Jauora i continuation of tho inmo itrctcrtnl!4
toliciled. liumcfttSillii.

GOODS

FOBCAHlIOli JTtOntJC12 1JV
tho undorsignod Af3signeo.oi

HOWAltD J. KOMIG
Adaiusburgr, Knydcr Count j , Pcttna

Tba Stock CoDntsls partly of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Cassiuiers, Kontuclcy Jeans, Cottonadea of ctery styl

suiu quality, aiBO

Ladies' Dress Goods. Sliks
AIiL WOOL DELAIN3, Merinos Poplins, Ao. st all prioes and vor clisntv

BOOTS AND SHOES,
llardware, Qaecniwaro, Tin nd Qlasswar Wood and Oofs

tsugitrw, ojrrupn, ajutaBBos, ieas oi SJi Kinaa, ana M IjOw mows
Citrars & TobaciAO. Pish A Suit U'linlnanlH stid Hatatl.

COAIs) COAL, C0A1,

Snbawtplion,

C'rittrcilllr,

smoeos,

Tutntyutfor

WillowwAre,

V'","Va - -- -i t tc-- i i ,c:a ti new f- -t. Beat
a

half fettkel
re
whlht wbea SI so do ladyl

toil.
rain IUlllMta : - sMSismsB.

.1
: ......
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